1. Consultation and approval of water resources plan
   - National Water Committee terms of reference (draft or adopted)
     submitted to SOPAC for review- 2008
   - Plan-December 2008 to JUNE 2009
   - Policy-December 2008 to JUNE 2009
   - Safety Legislation IWRM- JUNE TO DECEMBER 2009

2. Get NWSSC to endorse plan
   - National Water Committee meeting to develop IWRM roadmap-
     2008
   - Draft Water Use Efficiency Plan- JUNE 2009 TO JUNE 2010

3. Cabinet Approval
   - Briefing of National Water Committee in IWRM process and
     decision on key next steps (minutes) - 2008
   - Identification of place for collection of IWRM resource and
     archives for National Water Committee- 2008

4. Implementation of Demonstration Project
   - Suggested (review) membership list of National Water Committee
     based on stakeholder analysis – 2008
   - Overview of linkages to relevant initiatives, projects, programmes
     and processes- 2010